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CHAPTER SiX

EFFICIENCYANALYSIS AND EDUCATIONAL MANAGEMENT

INFORMATION SYSTEMS*

Therelationshipofefficiencyanalysistothecreationanduseofaneducationalmanage-
mentinformationsystem(EMIS)oftenhasbeenmisunderstood.Efficiencyanalysisis not
a meansof usingtheEMIS, it shouldbe themeansof designingtheEMIS. Efficiency
analysisdoesnotsayjustwhatcanbedonewith databut,moreimportantly,establishes
criteriafordeterminingwhatdatashouldbecollected.Thislattercontributionis especially
importantin that thepresentEMIS operationsin mostdevelopingnationssuggestthat
traditionandeaseofcollectionoftenareprimarycriteriausedin theidentificationofdata
for collection.

Why shouldefficiency,ratherthanqualityorequity,be theorganizingprinciplefor an
EMISsystem?Quitesimply theefficiencyconceptincorporatesthemostinclusivesetof
criteriaonecould havefor assessmentor evaluationof an educationalsystemor of its
components.Theefficiencyconceptis inclusiveofconcernsforqualityorequity,whether
theselatterconceptsaredefinedin termsof inputs,processes,outputs,oroutcomes. in
addition,by giving equalplace in the analysisto bothcostsand effects,the efficiency
conceptis more responsiveto economic realities and more responsiblein terms of
recognizingthelegitimacyof othersocialandindividualusesofresources.Finally,aswas
suggestedin theefficiencychapter,thereis adirectlink betweenunderstandinghowtouse
efficiencydataandconceptualizingthedesignofanEMIS in termsofmultiple indicators
andmultiplestakeholders.

Becausemanagementinformation systems(MIS) havebeendevelopedprimarily by
non-economists,therehasnotbeentheemphasison acentralorganizingprinciplefor the
systemsthat onemighthaveexpectedgiven that MIS originatedin the systemsanalysis
work of Simon (1977). Simon’s basic structureof systemsanalysisparallelsthat of
efficiency analysis in that one beginswith problemdefinition and proceedsthrough
establishmentof criteria to the proposalandevaluationof alternativesolutionsto the
selectionof an“optimal” choice. This is exactly theeconomicmodelofchoiceandwas
adaptedby— ratherthanoriginatingwith—Simonfrom classicalaswell asneo-classical
economicliterature. Efficiency analysisis, in fact, an applicationof systemsanalysis
whereone seeksto optimize the interactionof costsandeffectswithin constraintson
availableresourcesincludinginformation.

* Thediscussionpresentedin this sectionhasbenefitedfrom the reviewof theEMIS-

relatedliteraturein thelEESProject’sIssuesandOpportunitiesfor EnergizingEduca-
tional Systems(1987). Someof the currentpresentationis directly traceableto that
excellentsummarypreparedprimarilyby JerryMessecofTheFloridaStateUniversity.
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Chapter 6

Informationasascarceresourceandasaresourcesubjectto cost-effectivenessconsid-
erationshasbeenamajorcontributionof theworkofSimonandofhis followersin theMIS
andEMIS fields. Parallelingthedevelopmentsin informationsystemconceptsin thelast
thirty yearshasbeenanevenmoredramaticdevelopmentin theequipment(hardware)by
whichinformationcanbeprocessed.KroeberandWatson(1984)notethedangersinherent
in thefascinationofplannerswith thehigh-technologyhardwareofMIS (asopposedto the
poor quality of datasourcesand decision-criteriawhich havenot kept pacewith the
developmentsin MIS equipment). In stressingwhat amanagementinformationsystem
doesratherthanhowit doesit, MIS reformersareattemptingto rebalancetheinformation
field in line with concernsexpressedhereaboutefficiencydataand their use.

Thesimultaneousdevelopmentofcomputers(andtheir heightenedsophistication)has
led to acommonconfusionthatMIS isacomputersystem. In fact,MIS haveexistedever
sincethefirst systematiccollectionofdataandsuchsystematiccollectioncanbe tracedto
theearliestrecordsofcivilization. The improvementof MIS requirestwo majorchanges:
(1) theability to identify dataneedsof usersandcost-effectivemeansfor thecollectionof
thisdataata level ofacceptablequality, and(2) more timely anddetailedpresentationof
datain aform readilyinterpretableby theusers.Computershavehelpedin thefirst instance
by facilitatingcertainformsofcollectionand,moreimportantly,by reducingsomeforms
of transcriptionandaggregationerrorscommon to pre-computersystems.In thesecond
instance,computershavecertainlyreducedprocessingtime for largedatasetsandhave
allowedmuchgreaterdetailin thepresentationof results.

Giventhesignificantcontributionofcomputers,therearestill two importantstepsleft
if a sophisticatedandresponsiveMIS or EMIS operationis to be established:(1) the
formulationofbettercriteriafor datacollectionandarticulationand(2) bettertrainingfor
datausersso theycan makeuseof thedatathatwill becomeavailablein greaterquantity
anddetail. Thesestepscannotbe achievedthrough a further emphasison hardware
development.Bothrequireanewemphasisin termsofthemethodologicalapproachtaken
to therole ofinformation in decisionmaking.Again, theconclusionof thisreport is that
efficiency analysisand its subsumedbody of conceptsprovide the best organizing
principlesboth for theestablishmentofdatacriteriaandthetrainingof datausers.

I. DATA CRITERIA

Thecritical taskin designingan EMTS is thedefinitionof informationneeds.Thiscan
be donein oneof threemain ways. First, informationcan be collectedbecauseit has
“always” beencollectedand/orbecauseit is relatively easyto collect(the emphasison
enrollmentdataversusachievementdatais explainablein this way). Second,onecan
conducta“felt-need”analysisofmajordecisionmakersin whichoneasksthemtoarticulate
thetypesof informationthey requireandto assignprioritiesamongtheinformationtypes.
Third,onecanimposeon thesystemasetof criteriabasedon theoryandexperiencebut
relatedmoreto whattheMIS professionalfeelsisneededratherthanwhattheend-useror
decisionmakerfeelsis needed.Theproposeduseof efficiencyanalysisasanorganizing



Efficiency Analysisand EMIS

principle for an EMIS will involve the integrationof both the secondand third waysof
identifying dataneeds.

The useof a felt-needsapproachalone can encountera variety of problems. One
exampleis that thedecisionmakersmaynot beableto explainin adequatedetailthetype
of information they require. Many organizationsfail to expressclear decisionmaking
criteriaor, evenif theyexpressthem,donotapplythemin asignificantproportionof their
operations.

MatthiesandMatthies(1977)describethepossiblefrustrationthatmaybeencountered
by informationspecialistswho interviewmanagers-in-an attemptto elicit decisionmaking
details:“FrustratedMIS designersmayaccusemanagersofnot adequatelyunderstanding
theirwork,whilefrustratedmanagersmayarguethatthedesignerisnotableto-comprehend
theirorganization.”The tensionbetweeninformationdesignersanduserslies in thefact
that thedesignersseekto simplify thedecisionprocessinto its objectiveandmeasurable
componentswhile usersoperatein amorecomplexenvironmentwhereinformationuseis
influencedboth by organizationalstructuresand bureaucraticpracticesand by cloudy
criteria for successanda partial anduncertainlinkagebetweendecisionsanddecision
effects.

This situationparallels that discussedearlier betweenthe use of objectivedata to
establisha frameworkfor thesubjectivecost-utility judgmentsof decisionmakers.The
problemfor manyinformationusersis their fear thatmoreandbetterobjectivedatawill
makeit increasinglydifficult to rationalize(in the non-perjorativesense)their inevitably
subjectivedecisions. The problemis aggravatedby those informationdesignerswhose
hubrisextendsto thepoint that they resent—andattemptto prevent—anyinterventionof
subjectivity in their informationsystem. Suchindividualsseekto establishmechanistic
processesbasedonquantitativedataandfixed,objectivecriteria;whilesometechnicaland
engineeringapplicationsof MIS mayjustify suchanapproach,it istotally inappropriatefor
asocialactivity suchaseducation.In fact,theintrusionofmechanisticprocessesmaybe
counterproductivein thatit can elicit hostility to theEMIS itselfby theaffectedusers.

Onemustacceptthe fact that within a complexorganizationsuchasan educational
institutionor systemonewill find decisionmakerswho lack thetraining necessaryto do
theirjob. Oneof themostconsistentfindingsof thelEESseriesof sectorassessmentswas
that theeducationalbureaucracieswerecharacterizedby largenumbersof middle-level
managerswho did not haveeither formal or on-the-jobtrainingconcomitantwith their
responsibilities.In suchasituationit is necessaryto developothermeansfor identifying
thedataneedsofthesystem.Hurtubise(1984)suggestsananalysisoftheorganizationwith
the information designersresponsiblefor identifying structure,environment,and the
planningandcontrolprocesses(thetechniquesusedwould includedocumentationreview,
observations,andinterviews).

Becauseof theearlier-statedbiasof designerstowardsimplificationof processesand
quantificationofdata,thereis adangerthatthedesignerswill developaninappropriately
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abstractmodel of the enterprise. This problem was anticipatedby Lucas (1973) who
proposedthe participationof two committeesin the designprocess:

— A prioritiescommitteewouldassistthedesignerin makingresourceal-
location decisionsandthusavoid conflict betweenthe designof the
systemandits users.Thecommitteewould alsobringabettercompre-
hensiontothedesignprocessofwhy someprojectsareundertaken,why
othersaredenied,and how decisionsaremade for new activitiesor
expansionofexistingcommitments.

— A usercommitteewouldincludealargerepresentative-groupofusersand
would involve them in thedesignprocess.This wouldresult in better
informeddesignandavoidanceof possiblefuture conflicts.

Only throughthesynergisticeffortsof thetwocommitteescould it beassuredthatthe
datacriteria of the information system would be both responsiveto decisionmakers’
perceivedneedsand to the externallydeterminedrequirements(basedon needsthe
decisionmakersmaynotbecompetentin ability or trainingto perceiveor articulate).

Theassertionhereis thattheremaybea third level ofneededcompetencein addition
to thatof organizationaldecisionmakersandinformationsystemspecialists. Thereis a
needforaconceptualframeworkfor decisionmakingthatisgenericto scarcityandchoice,
notjustgenericto asingleinformationsystemororganizationalstructure. Thatgeneric
conceptualframeworkisefficiencyanalysis.Thus,it isassertedherethat theprinciplesof
efficiencyanalysisarenot just an approachto structuringan EMIS but can beviewed
appropriatelyasthe approach.The efficiency approachdefinesthealternativetypesof
datathatcan becollected,offerscriteriafor choosingamongthem,providesalternative
decision criteria for using the datawith the criteria adaptableto different forms of
quantificationandlevelsof objectiveversussubjectivevaluation,andevensuggeststhe
typesof trainingneededby datausers.Nootherconceptualapproachis socomprehensivt
in the applicabilityof its partsto educationalinformationandits managementasis the
efficiencyconcept. And becauseit maybedivided into costandeffectsandthesetwo
conceptsarefurtherdivisibleinto subjectiveandobjectivevalues,andtheobjectivevalues
canbemonetaryornonmonetary,oneispresentedwith awiderangeofdataspecifications
thatmaybeselecteddependingon theneedsoftheusers.

H. TRAINING CRITERIA

Thetrainingof dataandinformationusershasbeenachallengefacedby all thosewho
desireto improveorganizationalor systemeffectivenessbutit hasposedspecialproblems
in theeducationand humanresourcesectorsbecauseof the quantityof managerialor
administrativepersonnel,the complexity of the choices they face, and the frequent
inappropriatenessof the educationalists’pasttraining. The last is a problem whether
administratorsare former teacherswithout training or professionalmanagerswithout
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classroomorschooladministrativeexperience.Theneedfor managementtrainingis the
mostcommonlycitedadministrativeproblemin education;in part this is becausemost
educationalsystemspromotemanagersfrom within the teachingcadre.

The questionwith which efficiencyanalysiscanhelp is: What form of management
trainingislikely tobethemostusefulin preparingediicatiorialplariners-andadministrators
in theuseof costandeffectivenessinformation? From theearlierdiscussionspresented
here,four generalcategoriesof training appearnecessaryfor theeffectiveeducational
manager:

1. specificskill training;
2. training in theconceptualframeworkofefficiencyanalysis;
3. training in logic anddata-basedargument;and
4. trainingin theapplicationof skills,concepts,andlogic to the

requirementsof theirjobs.

Specificskill trainingfor managershasbeendominatedin recentyearsby theattention
paidto computertraining. Toooften,thefocushasbeenon trainingthemanagerto operate
acomputerratherthanon how to useit aspartoftheinformation/decisionsystem. It may
soonbecommonin thedevelopingworld—asit is increasinglyin developednations—for
managersto operatetheirowncomputerterminals.However,for thepresent,thepriority
needis to develophigh-levelcomputerskills amongdatatechnicianswho canprovide
betterdataprocessingfor managers.Obviously,basiccomputerknowledgeis valuablefor
managers.First, they needto knowwhatdatais availableandwhat thedatatechnicians,
by useof the computer,can do with the data. Second,someof the manageriallack of
enthusiasmfor computersis basedupontheir concernaboutsubordinatepersonnelwho
haveskills they,thebureaucraticsuperiors,do not possess.Basiccomputertrainingcan
bothallaytheseconcernsandassuremoreeffectivecoordinatnetweeri:managementand
technicalpersonnel.

A possiblymoremundanebut potentiallymore importantsetof skills thatshouldbe
improvedby managementtrainingaretheskills of assimilatingthe information in data
summariesandreports. All educationalmanagershaveexperiencein thisareabut they
often havenot had thepropertraining in how to study adatasummaryasa meansof
generatingfurther data questionsandalternativepolicy recommendations.Similarly,
technicalreportsmaybeimpossiblefor themanagerto evaluatewith theresultthateither
the technicians’conclusionsand recommendationsmay be acceptedwithout proper
questioningoftheassumptionsorstatisticalandpersonalbiasesor thereport’spotentially
usefulviews will be ignoredbecauseof themanager’sinability to comprehendthem.

- To permitmanagersto processtheinformationin datasummariesandreportsrequires
thethreefurtherformsof traininglisted above.First, themanagersmustbe trainedin the
conceptual framework of the efficiency analysis. This includes understandingthe
generalframeworkanddefinitionsandalsotheability to comprehendwhy theefficiency
analysisis comprehensiveandcentral to managementdecisionniaking. Managersalso
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needto becomefamiliar with why andhow efficiency analysiswas developedandthe
specificvalueandlimitationsof itsapplicationto education;Thistraining in theconceptual
frameworkof efficiency analysisshouldconsistof four parts:(1) establishmentof basic
terminologywith cleardefinitions;(2) relatingefficiencyconceptsto thebasicterminol-
ogy; (3) indication of the specific applicationof educationalmeasuresasefficiency
indicators;and (4) discussionof the statistical,conceptual,and financial limitationsof
efficiency analysisin the practiceof actualeducationalmanagementactivities.

Once familiarity with the conceptualframework has been achieved,educational
managersneedto receivetrainingin logic anddata-basedargument.To somethis may
seeman unrealisticand unworkablerequirement;othersmay feel it is unnecessaryor
inappropriatebecauseit involves impositionofanarbitrarilyselectedform of intellectual
approachon thebehaviorof thetrainees. Trainingin logic anddata-basedargumentis
difficult but not impossible.Many programsof study—mathematics,statistics,physical
science,economics—imposeapreferredform oflogic on students,Whetherdescribedas
thescientificmethod,formallogic, or rationalbehavior,theseapproachesto reasoningall
placeapremiumon questioningofdata,testingofalternatives,therelationshipofpremises
to conclusions,andtheconsistencyof findings.

Recently,a joint program of the USAID-financedlEES Project,the World Bank’s
EducationandTrainingDivision, andtheUniversityofLomewasbegunwith theexplicit
purposeof improvingtheskills of educationalplannersin theanalysesof datasummaries
andreportsandthegenerationof tentativepolicy recommendations-.Theexperienceofthis
activity to datesuggeststhatthegoalof developingimprovedreasoningskills is attainable
but that intensiveinitial training needsto be supplementedby continuing on-the-job
reinforcement.

What thisprojectactivity hasshown,andwhatexperiencededucationaladvisorscan
attest,is that thepresentskills ofeducationalmanagersandanalystsareunderutilizednot
justbecauseofspecificskill shortagesin technicalareasbut becauseof a lackoftraining
andexperiencein data-basedargument.Thehigh intellectualskills possessedby manyof
thesemanagersaddsto theirfrustrationastheyrecognizethatmorecanbedoneto convert
datainto informationandto transformeducationalinformationinto abasisfor thereform
ofeducationalpoliciesandpractices.Objectiveanddata-basedargumentisnotarbitrarily
judgedtobeasuperiormeansofanalysisto anecdotal,personal,andsubjectiveargument.
It is deemed,however,to be a prerequisiteto theapplicationof the manager’sor other
decisionmaker’spersonalandsubjectiveviews. Without objectivity, data,andlogic, no
completeandopendiscussionofpresentconditionsandfuturealternativescanoccur.

No systemof applyinglogic or intuition canguaranteethat“truth” will bediscovered;
however,theapproachposedheremaximizestheprobability of a “correct” decisionby
increasingthe basis for discussionanddemocratizingthe accessof participantsto the
discussion.Theuseofdataandlogic isnotasubstitutefor theexperienceofmanagersbut
is a necessarycomplementin the effort to make educationaldecisionmakingmore
effective.
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Finally, educationalmanagersmustreceivetraining in the application ofskills,concepts,
andlogic to the requirementsoftheir jobs. This training takesplacebeston-the-joband
canconsistofongoingcounterpartrelationshipsor-of recurrentreviews-of4ecisionmaking.
In eithercasetheobjectiveof thetrainingis to stressalternativesandjustification. What
arethealternativesourcesof dataused,why were someselectedandothersnot selected,
andwhywasthedatainterpretedin thewayit was?Thediscussionofthesepointsincreases
themanagers’sensitivityto theexistenceof alternativesources,procedures,andconclu-
sionsthroughdemandingthatthemanagersbeabletojustify theirdecisions.

Managerswho realizethat theirdecisionsmustbe justified will be morecareful and
deliberatein makingdecisions.The trainingprocessmustguardagainstexcessivedelays
causedby concernthat decisionswill becriticizedduringreview. Two pointsmustbe
establishedwithin theorganizationin thisregard.First,adecisionmustbejudgedin terms
of the time frameallowed for thedecision. A quick imperfectdecisionoften will be
preferableto onewhich is the“right” decisionbut is derivedtoo lateto be implemented.
Second,theorganizationneedsto limitpersonalaccountabilityfor theeffectsofdecisions.
Exceptin casesof directculpabilitybecauseofindividualcarelessnessor lackofeffort, the
decisionsmadeshould be seen as a productof the decision system and thereforea
responsibilityof the organizationandnotjustof theindividual.

Giventhecurrentnatureof decisionpracticesin mostcountries,thelatterrequirement
will not be fully realized. Theuseof individual scapegoatsto deflectcriticism from the
organizationalunit (or from thegovernment)remainsabureaucraticallyandpolitically
populartechniquein both developinganddevelopednations.

However,to theextentthatdataandlogic allow pastdecisionsto bejustified andthe
decisionprocessto bedemocratized,it will bemoredifficult to assignfault for badresults
to asingleindividualorunit. Thisprocessoffacilitatingdecisionmakingis itself facilitated
if senioradministratorsand,in thecaseof government,politiciansalsohavebeenexposed
to thebenefitsof usingdataandlogic in thewaysproposedhere.

Finally, aswith all education,trainingof managersis nota finite butarecurrent(if not
constant)activity. The information systemmust be designedso that increasedtraining
allows the managersto alter their information demandsand so that changesin data
availability or informationtechnologycan encouragenewformsoftraining.Information
quality anddecision-makingquality shouldbe allowed to improve concomitantly;an
imbalancebetweenthetwo will resultin anegationof thequality of eitherkind.

ifi. CONSTRAINTS ONAND FACILITATORS OF EFFICIENCY ANALYSIS USE
IN EMIS DEVELOPMENT

To understandthe policy relevanceof efficiency analysis it is necessaryfirst to
understandthe role that efficiency analysis can play in the EMIS operationsof an
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educationalinstitutionorsystem.Fouralternativesituationsmayoccurfrom thecollection
andassimilationof educationaldatawithin anefficiencyframework. First, theanalysis
maybeusedto evaluateexistingpoliciesandpracticesandto developnewones. Second,
it maybeusedto supportpoliciesandpracticesthatalread-yh-avebeen-determinedbureau-
craticallyor politically. In this secondinstance,efficiencyanalysisusewould notaffect
educationalactivitiesimmediatelyor directly. Whenresultsreinforcedwhatthe senior
decisionmakerswishedtodoanyway,theresultswould-beused. In suchcases,all dataand
analysesarevaluednotin termsoftheirability to informnewdecisionsbutin- termsoftheir
ability to justify existingones.

Third, efficiencyanalysisanddatamayhaveno effectatthelevelof policy orpractice
otherthantobeaddedto theeducationaldatabase.In thissituation,seniordecisionmakers
areunconcernedwith thedataresults,whethertheresultsarefavorableornot. However,
thedata andanalysesstill havethe potential to affect individuals’ perceptionsat the
technicalandloweradministrativelevelsoftheinstitutionor system.Fourth,thedataand
analysesmay beignoredatboththedecisionmakerandtechnicianlevels. Thissituation
often will lead to the discontinuanceof efficiency analysisandof thesupportivedata
collectionandassimilationfunctions.However,theinertiaofsomeEMIS structuresissuch
thatit isnotimpossiblethatefficiencydata,likemuckcurrent-educationdata,will continue
to be collected(and evenreported)without any evidenceof its beingappliedto any
purposefuloutcome.

The questionof whichof thesefour situationswill occurin a givencountryor educa-
tional institution is a function of therelativestrengthof the constraintson, versusthe
facilitatorsof, efficiencyanalysiswithin theEMIS. Ultimately,all dataandinformation
usewill bedeterminedby thecharacteristicsof suitability (relevance-to-perceivedissues),
understandability(the capacityof decisionmakersto comprehendthedataandinforma-
tion),accuracy(thedegreeto whichthedataandinformation-correspondtoother-indicators
of reality, internalconsistency,andpastpredictivevalue),andtimeliness(the temporal
correspondenceof availability with need). For efficiency analysisresults, four main
constraintsandfourmain facilitators havebeenidentifiedthatwill affecttheperceptions
of thesecharacteristicsby decisionmakers.

A. Constraints

Thefirst andmostseriousconstrainton theuseof efficiencyanalysiswithin an EMIS
is thelack of understandingby decisionmakersof the terms,concepts,anddecision
criteria usedin suchanalysis. Although basedon logical decisionmakingmodels,
efficiencyanalysisappearsintimidating to thoseunfamiliarwith its specializedterminol-
ogy.Only throughdecisionmakertraining,ofthetypesdescribedabove,canthisconstraint
be overcome.Obviously,to achievethedesiredparticipationin trainingonewill haveto
overcomereluctanceon thepartof decisionmakersto engagein suchtraining. Thehigh
opportunitycostsoftheirtimeandtheirowninitial inability to valuethepossiblebenefits
will discouragethewillingnessof someindividualsto participatein suchtraining.
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To overcomethissecond-orderconstraintwill involvea marketingeffort on thepartof
theagenciesor organizationsthat desiresuchtraining. This marketingeffort will be
supportedby someofthefacilitatorstobediscussedlater. However,in developingnations,
nationalplanning units anddonoragenciescan combineefforts to encouragegreater
receptivenessto the training opportunity; the first to producethe demandon EMIS
operationstouseefficiencyanalysisandthesecond:toprovide:srceresoulcesandtraining
opportunities.Increasingtheability of decisionmakersto understandefficiencyanalysis
will enhancegreatly the probabilityof its incorporationwithin theEMIS andits usein
determiningfuturepoliciesandpractices.

Thesecondmajorconstrainton efficiencyanalysiswithin an EMIS is thecostofdata
collectionandassimilation.Thoseefficiencymeasuresthat dependuponqualitativeor
observationaltechniqueswill beespeciallyhardto justify for systemswith ashortageof
datasystemresources.The solutionis thateachEMIS must begin with a coresetof
measuresemphasizingthosecostandeffectivenessindicatorsthatareaffordab-lewithin-its
budget.Theinitial emphasisshouldbeontheeasilyquantifiableandimmediateversusthe
qualitativeanddistant. But it shouldberecognizedthatthis systemisafoundationfor the
EMIS, not thecapstone.As soonaspossible,asetof recurrent,observationalstudiesof
specificproblemareasshouldbe initiated asaparallel activity to the basiceducational
census.

ThecoreEMIS informationcanbesupplementedfurtherby specialstudiesof costand
effectsofprogramsthatrequireimmediateattentionbutdo notrequireor justify recurrent
study. Projectanalyseswouldbe anexemplarycaseof suchstudies.

In everycase,acost-utility analysismust underlieeachdecisionto add,maintain,or
deletea form of dataoranalysiswithin theEMIS. Theadministrativeheadof theEMIS,
supportedbyanadvisorycommitteeconsistingofinformationtechniciansandeducational
decisionmakers,ultimatelymustbethelocusofresponsibilityfor thiscost-utilityanalysis.
Suchanalysesalsocanbe thebasisfor requestsfor additionalfunding of theEMIS.

Thethirdconstrainton theuseofefficiencyanalysiswit.hin’anEMIS-is-theconcernover
suitability,accuracy,andtimelinessofefficiencyinformation.As thediscussiononcost
andeffectivenessmeasuresillustratedin detail,themoresuitabletheefficiencymeasure,
the moreproblemsit mayposein termsof accuracyor timeliness. Theclosera costor
effectivenessmeasureapproachesa conceptualideal the more difficult it may be to
operationalizeandto measureaccuratelyandthemoretimeits-collection-andassimilation-
are likely to require. The resultof this condition is to reducetheability of efficiency
analyststojustify their resultsto othereducationalists.

Onceagainthereis no facile solution. Theanalystmustbalancetheutility of a more
sophisticatedand precisemeasureof costor effectivenessagainst thedisadvantagesin
termsof (1) financialexpendituresoncollection,validation,processing,andinterpretation
and(2)timedelayfrom therequestfor informationuntil it is available.Efficiencyanalysis
is uniquein thisregard.It notonly providesabasisfor organizingan EMIS by specifying
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typesofdatathatideallyshouldbe selected,it alsoprovidescriteria-fordevolvingfrom the
ideal to what is practicalgivenan EMIS organization’shuman,physical(equipmentand
facilities), andfinancial resources.

Thefinal majorconstraintonefficiencyanalysisis theconcernoverredistributionof
organizationalpower.This isaspecialcaseofthegeneraldataphenomenonthatasdata
increase,thosewho control and/or understandthe datagain influence. This can be
manifestedin termsofbothahorizontalandverticalrestructuringofpower.Horizontally,
a directorof educationalstatisticsmay increasehis or her influenceat the expenseof
directorsof other“line” divisionswithin an organization(thelatterwouldbetheheadsof
suchunitsasprimaryeducation,teachertraining,andvocational/technicalprograms).If
theotherdirectorsdonot havetheskill to assessdataandto summarizeandinterpretdata
reports,theseofficialswill havealesseffectiveimpacton thedecisionprocesswithin-their
organization.

Theresultmaybethattheinterestoftheunitsheaded-by -th-esedirectorswill-be lesswell
represented.In theshortrun thiscouldleadto greaterdependenceon thosequantitative
measuresthatarethecommonproductsof statisticalunits;in thelongrun theeffectswill
beto undervalueall experientialandqualitativeinsightandto elevatetheheadofthedata
unit to aposition of “first amongequals”if not to adefacto superiorityover the other
directors.

Vertical realignmentsofpowercan becausedto theextentthatdata—andespecially
datageneratedby efficiencyanalysis—isunderstoodbyjunior adinin istratorsbutlesswell
understoodby theirsuperiors.Theseniorofficials,if theyarenotableto ignoresuchdata,
may becomeincreasinglydeferentialif not overtly dependenton their subordinatesto
explain the dataand analysesand for guidancein extractingrecommendations.This
processofdependencemaybegradualbut will culminatein thecreationofa technocratic
level within theorganizationthathasan influenceon the final decisionsthat far exceeds
that indicatedby theplacementof thetechnocratswithin theorganizationalchart

B. Facilitators

To offsettheinfluencesof theseconstraints,fourspecificfacilitatorsof increaseduseof
efficiencyanalysishavebeenidentified. The first, andleastsubtle,is theself-interestof
theunitswho collectandassimilatedata.Thevestedinterestof suchunits is to increase
thedemandfor anduseoftheirproduction.Theseunits,andtheirpersonnel,normallywill
be a constantsourceof lobbying efforts to promotea greaterrole for all data in the
educationalunit’sorsystem’sdecisionmakingprocesses.Thereis nostrongerindicatorof
badmanagementthanastatisticsunit thatpassivelyawaitsrequestsfor dataorsuggestions
of newtypesof datathatmaybegenerated.Whileoneappropriatelymaybesuspiciousof
excessiveself-promotionalzealon thepartofdataunits,excessivepassivity is an issueof
evengreaterconcern.The idealsituationis adataunit thathopesto expandits influence
by improving the characteristics(applicability, understandability,accuracy,andtimeli-
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ness)oftheeducationalinformationit produceswhileshowingappropriateresponsibility
in termsof datacosts.

A moregenericfacilitator within educationalorganizationsof the useof efficiency
analysisis thedesirefor managersto haveameansto depersonalizethedecisionmak-
ing process. As was explainedearlier,bureaucraticsystemshaveevolvedpatternsof
individual responsibilityfor baddecisionsasameansof protectingthecredibility of the
overall bureaucracy. However,the individual decisionmakerscan attempt to protect
themselvesonly by presentingevidencethattheybasedtheirdecisionsonaccepteddata
anddecisioncriteria. Thus,theincreasedavailabilityofdatafacilitatesthisdepersonaliza-
tion of culpability.

The third facilitatoris relatedto theabovein that it ischaracterizedby thetendencyof
decisionmakersto promotecreationof a commondatabasefor decisions.Theadvan-
tagefor suchacommondatabaseis thatit facilitatesimoregeneral:participation-indecisions
while focusingthe discussionon datainterpretation. Ratherthanhaving five different
opinionson theprobablenumberof studentsorof theratioofboysto girls, thedebatecan
concentrateon themeaningfor policyandpracticeoftheacceptedfiguresonenrollments
andgenderproportions.

Finally, an importantimpetustoward efficiencyanalysisspecificallyandbetterdata
generallyis theneedfor theEMIS to attainormaintainparitywith otherinformation
systems.This needcan be formalizedby governmentas in thecasewheretheagency
responsiblefor nationalplanningsetsdatarequirementsfor all administrativeunits in
government. Alternatively, thepressuremaybe lessformal but equally powerful if the
educationunitorministryfinds itselfatadisadvantagein policyor financedebatesbecause
ofthelack of persuasiveefficiencydatacomparableto thatpossessedby competingunits
or ministries.Theinternationalagencies,especiallyUNESCO,havehadarole in thepast
in promotingstandardizeddatacollection.If suchagenciesincreasedtherelevanceofthese
standardsystemsby reorganizingthemaroundthe-effici-ency-principl-es,thesystemscould
be disseminatedwidely with a significant positive effect on individual national data
operations.*

Thenet effectof theaforementionedconstraintsandfacilitatorsof efficiencyanalysis
within EMIS structureswill vary from nation to nationandevenamongeducationalunits
within asinglenation.However,theoverall trend is clearlydiscernible: theeducational
databaseis increasingin quantityand quality andso arethe information processing
systems.Theultimateconstraintand facilitator is the natureof humancapacities: the

* Thepotentialfor suchreorganizationwasreflected-by~t.be-degree--ofinterestin therecent

OECDconferenceoneducationalindicators(Washingion,D.~C.,November3-6,1987).
The rangeof views presentedare suggestedby the paperspresentedby the U.S.
DepartmentofEducation,C.E. Finn,Jr.,T.N. Postlethwaite,A. Purvis,andK. Eide.
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capacityof theinformationtechniciansto~ the~dataand
its affordabilityandthecapacityofdecisionmakerstousethe-dataeffectively.Ultimately,
thesecapacitieswill determinethestructureof theoverallEMIS andtheroleofefficiency
measuresandindicatorswithin it.

In thenextsectionabriefsummaryoftheearlierdiscussionswill bepresented.Thiswill
befollowedbya list ofgeneralrecommendationsihatdealwith hownationafgovernments
and donor agenciescan increasethe role of efficiency analysis in the review and
formulation of educationalpracticesand policies so as to promotegreaterindividual
benefitsandenhancedsystemicefficiency.


